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AED 3™ Defibrillator

The ZOLL AED™ with RapidShock™ analysis enables the shortest 
rhythm analysis for more continuous life-saving CPR. RapidShock 
analysis allows the ZOLL AED 3 to deliver a shock, if needed, in 
as little as five seconds. Minimising the pre-shock pause and 
providing more CPR can improve patient outcomes.

8YR
warranty

Leading Technology. Reasonable Cost.
Once installed, the AED 3 costs significantly less than almost any other AED to maintain. 
Because the CPR Uni-padz can defibrillate both children and adults, there are no special pads 
to buy and regularly replace to be ready to rescue a child. And because the CPR Uni-padz and 
the battery both last five years, replacing disposables is easier and less expensive over time. 
Longer lasting, fewer replacements, lower costs.

No other AED’s paediatric pads last 5 years. No other AED lets rescuers rescue a child at the 
push of a button, and replace pads and battery only once in the first 10 years of service.

SMART. READY. TRUSTED.

The AED that leads the way 
The ZOLL AED 3™ defibrillator guides rescuers through the process of performing  
high-quality CPR and can deliver a potentially lifesaving shock to the heart when 
needed. With a ZOLL AED 3 and quick action, tragedy could be averted. 

ZOLL’s proprietary Real CPR Help® technology helps guide rescuers in performing 
high-quality CPR in accordance with the most recent guidelines for depth and rate of 
compression. The innovative, intuitive design and enhanced features of the ZOLL AED 
3 will give unexpected heroes both the confidence and knowledge needed to treat 
sudden cardiac arrest (SCA).

The ZOLL AED 3 defibrillator provides:
• Enhanced Real CPR Help, featuring a full-colour display with vivid rescue  
 images, CPR cycle timer, and a large colour bar gauge that shows CPR  
 compression depth

• CPR Uni-padz™ electrodes that can be used on both adult and paediatric  
 patients, so there is no need for two separate sets of pads

• Cloud connectivity that can automatically report AED readiness.

• 5-year shelf life for pads and batteries increases readiness and decreases  
 frequency of maintenance.

PREMIUM PRODUCT

AED 3™ Fully automatic  

ZOL100120213 
$3195*

AED 3™ Semi-automatic  

ZOL100120113 
$3195*

AED 3™ BLS Fully automatic  
Provides on-screen display of the patient’s ECG

ZOL8502120313 
$3495*

Visit our website to watch the product video 
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ZOL102011050

$2495*

 Unique one piece �
 Electrode 

AED Plus features Real CPR Help®, a tool to 
help the rescuer achieve the correct rate 
and depth of chest compressions during 

CPR through visual and voice prompts. 
Feedback such as “PUSH HARDER”, 

“GOOD COMPRESSIONS” and an adaptive 
metronome to guide compression rate to 

help accomplish quality compressions

7YR
warranty

SMART. READY. TRUSTED.

Not all AEDs are created equal
The ZOLL AED Plus® was the first AED with Real CPR Help® to help rescuers know 
when they are performing high-quality CPR. Today, the ZOLL AED Plus® continues 
to set the benchmark for design, dependability, durability, and performance.

AED PLUS® Defibrillator PREMIUM PRODUCT

• Easily recognisable with its distinctive green colour – it won’t be missed in an emergency
• Large graphics to guide rescuers through the rescue process
• Fully automatic operation – when a shock is required the device will deliver a shock on its  
 own without the need for the rescuer to press a button
• Clear voice and text prompts to assist you 
• Real-time CPR feedback and a metronome to help you provide high-quality CPR
• Longest electrode pad life on the market at 5 years
• Convenient and cost-effective replacement batteries which last for five years  
 even with the device performing a weekly self test
• Integrated Paediatric Capability – when the paediatric pads are connected, the defib  
 automatically proceeds with a paediatric ECG and adjusts energy to paediatric levels
• Built in automatic weekly self-test function making sure the unit is always rescue ready
• Comes complete with a soft carry case, CPR-D padz Adult Electrodes (includes Rescue-Ready Kit  
 that includes CPR barrier mask, gloves, razor, dry towel, antiseptic wipe and scissors), batteries,  
 operators manual, A3 Basic Life Support poster and instructional DVD
• 7-year warranty
• Fully Automatic model also available

When it’s time for CPR, the AED Plus® with Real CPR Help® 
provides the best support to help save a life.

Visit our website to watch the product video 
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The ZOLL AED Pro® is designed to perform in any environment.  
The AED Pro provides the ruggedness, portability and advanced 
functionality that professional rescuers and services require from an AED.
• Real CPR Help for rate and depth of chest compressions during CPR using  
 ZOLL's unique one-piece CPR-D-padz®

• ECG monitoring with 3-lead cable and high-quality display
• See-thru CPR allows a rescuer to view a patient's underlying ECG  
 rhythm while performing CPR
• Semi-automatic with manual override
• Built-in internal memory and external USB memory technology allows expanded  
 data storage capacity and maximum flexibility for data management and transfer
• Only AED in the industry to withstand a 1.5 metre drop test, making it suitable to  
 withstand rough treatment typically found in an emergency medical environment
• Exceptionally resistant to dust and water jets
• Unrivaled battery options (long-life disposable or rechargeable)
• 5-year warranty

ZOL800AEDPRO

$4695*

Defibrillator Pads  
for AED Plus & AED Pro
Adult ZOL890008000
$208.60*

Child  ZOL8900081
$132.65*

Defibrillator Pads for AED 3
CPR Uni-padz™ Universal 
(adult/paediatric)
ZOL8900000270
$240.00

Wall Mount
AED Plus
ZOL80000809 
$160.00

Wall Mount 
Bracket AED 3
ZOL000001266

 $105.00

AED Pro® Defibrillator

Spare Parts and Accessories

Wall Cabinet AED 3
Standard Surface
Includes: alarm, set-up  
instructions and ILCOR label set
ZOL8000001256
$395.00

Batteries Lithium  
123A (AED Plus)
ZOL8000080701

Pkt/10 $113.25

Battery Pack
Lithium AED 3
ZOL800000696
$235.00

5YR
warranty

Battery Pack
Lithium AED PRO
ZOL8000086001
$265.00

ILCOR (AED) Wall Signs
Flush Wall Sign
ZOL93100737
$32.00*

3D Wall Sign
ZOL8000001261
$56.45*
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Zoll AED Plus, PRO Adult ZOL890008000 Pkt

Zoll AED Plus, PRO Paediatric ZOL8900081 Pkt

Zoll AED 3 Adult/Paediatric ZOL8900000270 Pkt

IPAD NF1200 Adult BIOCUA0512 Pkt/2

IPAD NF1200 Paediatric BIOCUA0512P Pkt/2

IPAD SP1 Adult BIOCUA1007S Pkt/2

IPAD SP1 Paediatric BIOCUA1102S Pkt/2

Heartstart FR2 Adult LAEDP1 Pkt/2

Heartstart FR2 Paediatric LAEM3870A Pkt/2

Heartstart First Aid Adult LAEM5071A Pkt /2

Heartstart First Aid Paediatric LAEM5072A Pkt /2

Powerheart AED Adult CDS9131 Pkt /2

Powerheart AED Paediatric CDS9730 Pkt /2

3M Defib pads 11 x 15cm 3M2346 Pkt /2

Intelligent Public Access Defibrillator
The iPAD CU-SP1 - Advanced Features - Advanced Performance

Auto volume adjust
The iPAD CU-SP1 listens to the ambient noise, and automatically adjusts the volume  
of its prompts to make them clear and easily heard over the background noise.

Smart pads - smart storage!
The pre-connected ‘Smart’ electrode pads are stored in a clear storage compartment on the underside of the unit. This ensures that the 
iPAD SP1 is always ready to be used in the shortest amount of time possible. The unique technology built in to the iPAD CU-SP1 and the 
‘Smart’ electrode pads allows the unit to detect, when connected, or if a set of pads has already been used. The visual indicator on the 
front of the iPAD CU-SP1 indicates if the connected pads are within their life expectancy.

CPR detection
The iPAD CU-SP1 detects if CPR is being performed. If CPR is not being performed, the iPAD CU-SP1 prompts the first responder to 
‘perform CPR’. If CPR is already being performed,the iPAD CU-SP1 encourages the first responder by prompting them to ‘continue CPR’.

Easy communication with cu-ex1 software
Installing CU-EX1 software onto a computer allows you to see and analyse the usage history of the unit.  
It can store up to 5 events with up to 3 hours of ECG analysis on an SD memory card.

• High Capacity Battery (5 year life span)
• Unit includes Adult Pads
• 5-year warranty

BIOCUSP1
$1995*

Spare Parts and Accessories IPAD SP1

Defib Pads for IPAD CU-SP1 Adult (Pkt/2) BIOCUA1007S $109.05
Defib Pads for IPAD CU-SP1 Child (Pkt/2) BIOCUA1102S $191.70
Battery for IPAD SP1 BIOCUSA1103BB $413.45
Wall Bracket for IPAD SP1 BIOCUSP1A12 $195.00
Carry Case for IPAD SP1 BIOCUSP1BAG $262.50

Defibrillator Pads

5YR
warranty

Have you checked the 

expiry date of your 

defibrillator pads lately? 


